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ד"ר הלמן סיימה את הכשרתה המוקדמת בווסלי קולג', למדה בבית הספר לרפואה 
הר סיני בניו יורק, וקיבלה את התואר השלישי שלה בשנת 1989. לאחר שסיימה את 
ההתמחות ברפואה פנימית במרכז הרפואי "בית ישראל" בניו יורק, סיימה את השתלמותה 

בדרמטולוגיה בסטוני ברוק, שם נבחרה לתפקיד רופאה בכירה בדרמטולוגיה.

בעלת תואר דוקטור בביולוגיה - אנדוקרינולוגיה, מטעם הטכניון - המכון הישראלי לטכנולוגיה, 
חיפה, ישראל. הלה גורן היא מנהלת ההדרכה הקלינית ב-Invasix (InModeMD) ומיומנת 

במכשור רפואי, ניהול והשקת מוצרים, ציוד הון וסטארט-אפים.

ד"ר מולהולנד למד בבית הספר לרפואה של אוניברסיטת טורונטו, התמחה בבית החולים 
סנט מייקל, שהה באוניברסיטת טורונטו והוא חבר בבית החולים סאניברוק. ד"ר מולהולנד 
ייסד את מרפאת SpaMedica )טורונטו( בשנת 1997, שם הוא עדיין מטפל באופן פעיל 
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Abstract 
The growth of the medical aesthetic industry is tremendous, and not surprisingly, has been fol-
lowed by the introduction of new novel technologies for home use. This study focuses on the Silk’n 
Home Skin Tightening (HST), a home use device that uses a thermally regulated radiofrequency 
(RF) delivery technology. This technology allows the end point dermal temperatures to be sus-
tained safely for a prolonged period of time, optimizing the non-ablative dermal collagen, elastin 
and ground substance production. Enhancement of the clinical results of rhytides and laxity im-
provement are noted. In this study, the HST protocol and technology innovation is outlined. The 
results of a blinded, independent assessment of photographs before and 1 month after 20 bi- 
weekly sessions demonstrated that 96% of patients achieved an average improvement of 1.6 
grades (32%) in their Fitzpatrick wrinkling and elastosis scale, with no significant complications. 
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1. Introduction 
Patient demand for non-surgical, non-invasive and no-downtime wrinkle and laxity reduction procedures has 
grown dramatically over the past decade. This increased demand has fuelled the growth of new technologies that 
deliver these non-invasive and non-ablative, anti-aging outcomes. The disadvantages of in-office based treat-
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ments are availability, inconvenience of travel to the clinic for multiple sessions, cost of the treatments, discom-
fort with the high fluence devices, and risks of pigmentation issues and scars. Using a small low energy home- 
use system can alleviate these disadvantages. 

The non-ablative rhytide reduction technologies can be divided into a) laser and infrared (IR) devices with 
single spot size or laser/IR “stampers”, and b) radiofrequency (RF) or RF/IR combination with single spot size 
and “stamping” technologies, both yielding high peak thermal end points. The early prototypes for the “stamp-
ing” laser devices included the CoolTouch 1320 nm laser, the Titan for the pure IR “stampers”, and Thermage 
for the “RF stamping” technology. Each of these aforementioned devices had considerable success by heating 
the dermis to non-ablative temperatures of 45˚C - 50˚C, while protecting the epidermis from overheating by di-
rect cooling systems or specific pulse configurations. The non-ablative heating resulted in a thermally mediated, 
micro-inflammatory production of collagen, elastin and ground substances, with a moderate improvement in 
rhytides and laxity. Due to the short pulse durations and short exposure time of the dermis to the non-ablative 
temperatures, multiple pass and multiple session protocols evolved. However, the high peak temperatures and 
short pulse durations of these “stampers” led to a high and often unacceptable level of patient discomfort and 
clinically inconsistent rhytide improvement outcomes. 

In attempt to overcome these limitations of the early generation non-ablative skin heating devices, there 
evolved a class of continuous radio frequency (RF) thermal skin heaters that necessitated moving the applicator 
around on the skin surface, while the RF heated the epidermal-dermal tissues. These “moving” RF heating sys-
tems include Accent (Alma Lasers), Exilis (Aesthetic Precision) and Venus Freeze (Venus Concept) and have 
grown in popularity to dominate the market, as they sustain the dermal matrix to elevated thermal temperatures 
for prolonged periods of time, leading to more consistent rhytide and laxity results. There are several monopolar, 
bipolar and multipolar RF devices in the market, however, this current generation of “moving” RF applicators 
does not have thermal feedback control and can lead to “thermal spikes”, patient discomfort and compromised 
outcomes or patient compliance issues. 

This paper introduces novel technology advancement and “moving” RF soft tissue heating application, which 
is called the Silk’n HST by HomeSkinovations Ltd., Yokneam, Israel. It introduces for the first time, an RF de-
vice that senses skin temperatures and controls the deliverd RF energy, allowing a prolonged, sustained, safe and 
efficacious dermal heating. 

The effects of dermal heating are well recognized to include immediate effects on collagen structure with 
stimulation of neocollagenesis [1]. These changes can help reduce the appearance of fine wrinkles and enhance 
skin tightening. RF energy has been used in medicine for several decades. It heats tissue through intermolecular 
motion, molecular friction and the induction of rotational movement in water molecules. During the course of 
treating wrinkles and laxity, the treatment creates enough thermal effect to induce collagen, elastin and ground 
substance remodeling with no ablative thermal damage of the epidermis or dermis, nor thermal reduction of the 
subcutaneous adipose tissue. 

This study was performed in order to evaluate the efficacy and safety of the HST home-use device, based on 
an innovative, noninvasive highly thermally regulated RF heating technology, intended for the reduction of rhy-
tides and for skin tightening 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Design 
This study is a multicenter study, performed in 3 clinics in USA and Canada. Fifty patients were treated on 3 fa-
cial areas—2 cheeks and forehead; altogether 150 treatment sites. Twenty bi-weekly treatment sessions during 
10 weeks were conducted at home, following 1st session of instruction in the clinics. Follow up session was 1 
month after the last treatment. 

2.2. Device Description 
The HST device consists of two side electrodes and one central electrode (Figure 1). RF current alternates be-
tween the side electrodes and the central electrode pins, confined to the dermis and superficial subdermal layer. 
There is an impedance sensor and a skin surface thermal sensor built into the applicator. Addition of these sen-
sors allows for an innovative and valuable thermal treatment, allowing the skin to be treated at the desired ther- 
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Figure 1. The HST home-device.                         

 
mal end point for prolonged periods of time, minimizing “hot spots” and patient discomfort, optimizing dermal 
matrix response, wrinkle reduction, and laxity improvement. There are 5 power levels that are chosen by the op-
erator according to comfort. Levels 3 - 5 are emitting 5 watts, 10 watts, and 15 watts RF, respectively. In addi-
tion there is heating via a red spectrum LED. When the epidermal temperature reaches the end point temperature 
(41˚C - 43˚C in levels 3 -5, respectively), the device senses this temperature and the RF energy is inactivated. 
Once the temperature falls below the end point temperature, the RF is turned back on again. This cycle will con-
tinue as long as the operator wishes to maintain this soft tissue thermal end point. Thus, temperature end point is 
achieved quickly, well controlled and safely sustained. Additional safety features include the ability of the im-
pedance sensors to detect when the dermal temperature is rising too quickly and the dermal impendence drops 
suddenly, resulting in the RF energy to be shut-off automatically. Conversely, if the electrodes stray off the skin, 
the impedance rises too high and the RF is shut-off (limiting RF arching or poor contact discomfort). 

2.3. Subjects 
53 subjects (44 females and 9 males) were enrolled in the study. Of all 53 subjects, 50 subjects (94%) completed 
the study course and received all 20 treatments and attended the 1 month follow-up visit. Three subjects with-
drew from the study because they were not compliant with the treatment protocol. Subjects’ age was between 36 - 
77 (average 55.5 ± 10.8) with Fitzpatrick skin type I to VI (Table 1). Subjects were enrolled in the study after 
meeting all inclusion/exclusion criteria and providing a signed Informed Consent Form. Subjects’ wrinkle and 
rhytide appearance were classified according to Fitzpatrick wrinkling and elastosis scale (Table 2) before and 
after treatment. Enrolled subjects were classified as having mild or moderate wrinkling and elastosis score ac-
cording to Fitzpatrick scale. Exclusion criteria included scarring, inflammation or infection of the area to be 
treated, history of skin disorders, keloids, abnormal wound healing, pregnancy or lactating, subjects with current 
or history of malignancy, implants or a pacemaker device, Botox/HA/collagen/fat injections or other augmenta-
tion methods with bio-material in the last six months, poorly controlled endocrine disorders as diabetes or thy-
roid dysfunction, severe concurrent conditions such as cardiac disorders, epilepsy, uncontrolled hypertension 
and liver and kidney disorders, patients with history of diseases stimulated by heat, such as recurrent Herpes 
Simplex in the treated area, facial resurfacing, deep chemical peeling within the last 3 months, or history of 
bleeding coagulopathies. 

2.4. Treatment Protocol 
The first session took place in the clinics and the subjects were trained and performed the first treatment at the  
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Table 1. Subject demographic.                                                                                     

Age Gender Skin type 

55.5 ± 10.8 8 males 
42 females 3.3 ± 1.3 

 
Table 2. Fitzpatrick wrinkling and elastosis scale [2].                                                              

Class Wrinkling Score  

I Fine wrinkles 1 - 3 Mild: fine texture changes with subtly accentuated skin lines. 

II Fine to moderate depth wrinkles 
Moderate number of lines 4- 6 Moderate: distinct popular elastosis  

(individual papules with yellow translucency) and dyschromia. 

III Fine to deep wrinkles, numerous lines 
With or without redundant skin folds 7 - 9 Severe: multipapular and confluent elastosis  

(thickened, yellow and pallid) approaching with cutis rhomboidalis. 

 
investigators’ offices under the supervision of trained nurses. Treatment power level (5 - 15 W) was adjusted to 
each patient according to tolerance and skin response. All patients could tolerate 15 W at level 5. Prior to in-
itiating the study, the treated areas were photographed in a standardized method, using high-resolution digital 
photography in order to allow comparison and assessment of wrinkle and laxity improvement at study conclu-
sion. 

All subsequent treatments were performed at home by the patients. They were instructed to call the clinic for 
any query that they may have or for any change in response that could be classified as an adverse event. Subjects 
came to the clinics after 10 bi-weekly sessions to evaluate the interim results and the treatment technique. 

The treatment area was cleaned thoroughly with skin cleanser to remove any makeup, perfume, oils or other 
cosmetics. The face was divided into 3 treatment zones as shown in Figure 2, including the two zones of 
cheek-jaw line-lower eyelid and the brow-temporal zone, and the forehead. A thin layer of water based gel was 
applied on the intended treatment area. The treatment technique calls for complete contact with the skin and 
constant slow circular movements, figure of eights, or in lines throughout the treatment zone. Each zone was 
treated for 10 minutes, in areas that were sensitive or boney the treatment time could be decreased to seven mi-
nutes. The treatment area was monitored thoroughly during the treatment and assessed for any potential adverse 
events. 

Immediately after each treatment the treated area was visually assessed for skin responses and moisturizer 
was applied. In addition, patients were asked to rate the pain level they felt during treatment, on a 10-point linear 
analog pain scale. 

2.5. Safety Measures 
The safety of the procedure was evaluated by monitoring the occurrence of potential procedure-related side ef-
fects. (e.g. blisters, prolonged discoloration, edema, erythema, hypopigmentation, hyperpigmentation, scars and 
textural changes). 

2.6. Efficacy Measures 
The study’s efficacy end point was evaluated by comparing standardized pre- and post-treatment photographs 
that were assessed and graded by a blinded independent physician, who is not the study investigator, in each of 
the 3 clinics. Assessment was based on Fitzpatrick wrinkling and elastosis scale. Any wrinkle score improve-
ment (downgrade score) following treatment, relative to pre-treatment wrinkle (baseline) score, was considered 
a “success”. Subjects were considered a “success” if they gain at least one degree of facial wrinkle reduction 
(based on Fitzpatrick scale) following 20 treatments. Study success was declared if at least 90% of study partic-
ipants were scored a rhytide improvement success. 

2.7. Statistical Analyses 
Descriptive statistics including mean, standard deviation, and 95% confidence interval were used to describe 
treatment efficacy (determined by pre and post Fitzpatrick wrinkling and elastosis score). The mean differences 
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of Fitzpatrick Score before treatment and at follow up session were analyzed by a paired-sampled t-test. All sta-
tistical data analyses were performed using statistical software (SAS version 9.1). 

3. Results 
No unexpected adverse side effects were detected or reported during the study, including Fitzpatrick dark skin 
types V and VI. All patients participating in the study reported no significant pain during the treatment. 

Photographic analysis of pre-and post treatment of the digital images was conducted by a blinded independent 
physician on each treatment site separately (left cheek, right cheek, and forehead) (Figure 3). Analysis of the 
150 treatment facial sites revealed average improvement in 1.6 (STDV 0.7) Fitzpatrick score in almost all sub-
jects (96% of 150 treatment sites). 15 treatment sites (10%) improved in 3 Fitzpatrick grades, 72 (48%) treat-
ment sites improved in 2 Fitzpatrick grades, 57 treatment sites (38%) improved in 1 Fitzpatrick grade and only 6 
treatment sites (4%) did not show any improvement. Most subjects (94%) were satisfied with treatment results. 
 

 
Figure 2. Treatment zones.                        

 

 
Figure 3. Before and after of lift in the cheek area.                                            
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3.1. Treatment Safety Assessment 
Post treatment slight erythema was detected in all subjects. The erythema disappeared within one hour without 
any intervention. In some subjects, post treatment edema (hyperemia) was detected. The edema was resolved 
within 24 hours, and no treatment was needed. It should be noted that edema and erythema are common tran-
sient response following RF treatments and represent a desirable effect. 

3.2. Treatment Efficacy Assessment 
Most patients (94%) were satisfied from treatment results. 

Statistical comparison (using paired t-test) was conducted among the pre treatment Fitzpatrick score (baseline) 
to Fitzpatrick score obtained at 1 month follow-up. The statistical analysis was conducted by SAS. Score differ-
ences were found to be statistically significant while comparing baseline scores to the scores obtained at 1 
month follow-up (p < 0.001), indicating treatment efficacy. Table 3 and Figure 4 represent averages (±STDV) 
of Fitzpatrick scores given by the blinded independent physician at baseline and at 1 month follow-up. There 
was no significant correlation between rhytide reduction and skin type; all skin types showed improvement. The 
results are summarized in Table 3. 

4. Discussion and Conclusions 
The HST home-device, with its thermal control innovation allows the operator to sustain the desired dermal 
temperatures with exquisite control and comfort, optimizing both the patient experience and non-ablative dermal 
enhancement. The combination of built in impedance sensors, limiting both high and low values, allows the RF 
to be cut-off when the dermal temperature is rising too quickly (low impedance cut-off) or when there is poor 
electrode contact (high impedance cut-off), making the treatment very safe. In addition, the thermal sensor and 
automatic feedback loop allows the operator and system to tightly regulate the dermal temperature and sustain 
the thermal end point. 

The data reported in this study demonstrate that the HST home-device offers a safe and effective in-home 
noninvasive technique to improve the appearance of age-related wrinkles and elastosis. 
 

 
Figure 4. Average (±STDV) of Fitzpatrick scores before and 1 month after 
the last treatment.                                                      

 
Table 3. Average (±STDV) of Fitzpatrick scores at baseline and 1 month follow-up (following 20 treatments), and grade re-
duction, comparing to baseline with statistical results of the comparison.                                               

Score time Average score Grade reduction 
(comparing to baseline) 

Grade reduction 
in % 

Statistical (t-test) 
results of the comparison 

Baseline 5.1 
(±0.9)    

1 month follow-up 3.5 
(±0.9) 

1.6 
(±0.7) 

31.9 
(±0.1) p < 0.001 
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The clinical results of nonablative RF anti wrinkle effects were first reported in the periorbital area [3]. Fitz-
patrick and his colleagues demonstrated clinical improvement in periorbital rhytides in 80% of subjects. In con-
trast, in 24 patients who underwent a single RF treatment to improve the upper third of the face, only 36% of the 
patients’ self-assessment reported improvement [4]. 

In this study, statistical analysis has revealed improvement (downgrade of average 1.6 score according to the 
Fitzpatrick scale) in almost all subjects. Analysis of study results has revealed statistical significance while 
comparing baseline score to the scores obtained at 1 month follow-up, following 20 bi-weekly treatments, indi-
cating treatment efficacy. These results may indicate that the treatments have initiated collagen remodeling 
process that continues after treatment session has been completed. Study success criteria are defined as: at least 
90% of study subjects are considered success. Therefore, it concludes that study success criteria are met. 

In a similar device, it has been reported that the use of a RF device is associated with significant pain, and in a 
small but significant number of cases subcutaneous fat atrophy develops [5]. No subcutaneous fat atrophy is de-
tected externally. All subjects participating in this study have reported no pain during treatment, although the 
procedure is performed without using any anesthetic agents. Furthermore, no subject considers the procedure 
intolerable at any stage. 

The HST home-device deploys RF power of only 7.5% of the density emitted by RF devices currently on the 
market: up to 4.5 J/cm2. This low energy can’t cause complications and therefore is very safe to the user’s skin. 
As a result, the potential risk is minimal. 

The results of this study clearly indicate that the HST innovative RF application offers in-home noninvasive, 
effective, safe and virtually painless wrinkle reduction and skin laxity treatment. 

The HST can also be used to treat rhytide and laxity on non-facial skin, such as the neck, back of hands, navel 
area, or knees. Further studies may demonstrate this versatility. 
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